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LATEST HAPPENINGS

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

Robert L. Erwln. a son of the late
Captain John R. Erwln. ot Charlotte,
"ommitted suicide Sunday night. Ill
health is said to be the cause of the

machines should stop tor one couth
"Caniel" smokers woiu.l have i call
for some other brand. Coitii uiiig.
they said that after ihe etitter has
cut them in the exact length they
drop Into a hopHr and the counter,
which to 999.1000 correct, nicks uu

Troy Moore Dead Other Marsh-- Camel Cigarettes Are Made and
tille IU-iii.- li4-ii- the Ta Ouettioti.
Marshville. April 8. Mr. Troy

the twenty cigarettes. The wrapper
Mineral Springs, Rt. 1. April 7.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Camea and
Miss Khetia Sustare visited Mrs.

.Moore died here Sunday afternoon at
the home of his son, Mr. S. S. Moore. wnich Is made on another machine is

brought on a conveyor and when itHe had been paralyzed and helpless
for some time. He was 71 years of

sisters, Mesdames James Ba-
ker and Fred Walters of Cassett passes the counter the cigarettes ar--

inserted and the pack gummed andage ana a large part of his lite was
spent on his farm in New Salem
township. The funeral was conduct

.Master Ganson Flynn has beeu sealed. The same conveyer carries
the pack to the stamper where Ihe
government stamp is laced on Ited Monday afternoon at the Methodist

church by Rev. J. J. Edwards, Rev. A. the only work done by hand. It is
then ready to be placed in cartoons
ready for shipment. They are mak-
ing several brands which I have nev

deed.
Class work was held in Charlotte's

new high school building on Wed-
nesday for the first time. The school
Is to be called the Alexander Gra-
ham.

Lieutenant Belvln Maynard. fly-i- ns

parson, left Winston-ale- Wed-
nesday morning at eleven-thirt- y and
arrived In Raleigh at one thirty that
afternoon.

Rev. A. D. McClure. pastor of St.
Andrews Presbyterian church in Wil-
mington, dropped dead in Ihe rail-
road station in Mt. Olive Tuesday
night. He had been in perfect health
until a few moments before his death.

Rather than niarrv a "Stogey old
judge." Miss Elizabeth Kitby. of
Louisville. Kentucky, attempted sui-
cide by Jumping Into the Ohio river.
She was rescued by a dock worker

Marsh and Elder J. F. Mills. A large
gathering of friends were present.
The remains were laid to rest In the
Marshville cemetery.

The protracted meeting which was
in progress at the Methodist church
last week closed Monday evening.
There were two accessions to the

er seen, among them being the "Red
Camel." a cork tipped cigarette, and

luerce.
There will be a candy pulling at

Jeukin's school house iu Lanes Creek
township Saturday night, April 10th.
The public to Invited.

Rev. V. T. Shehane will preach at
Roanoke Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock: at Herinon Sunday morning
at eleven, and at Roanoke Sunday af-

ternoon at three thirty.
The destruction of about sixty feet

of the Seaboard bridge at Lumber ton
caused the annulment of Train No. 13
on Wednesday and No. 14 on Thurs-
day, between Hamlet and Charlotte.

Work is being pushed on the gar-
age which to being built by the Gor-
don Insurance and Investment Co. on
the lot opposite the Post Office. It will
be a handsome building with a white
pressed brick front.

Elder T. M. Stanley of Albemarle
will preach at North Monroe Primi-
tive Baptist church Saturday night at
8 o'clock and Sunday morning at 11.
The song service at 10 o' lock will be
led by Mr. 0. W. Moser.

The proprietors of the Pastime
theatre, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shute, very
generously donated the gross receipts
taken In at the Monday afternoon and
evening performances to the James
Pressley fund.

Yesterday for the first time since
January all the grammar and high
school teachers were "on the Job."
Mr. Allen has been forced to call In
additional substitutes each week to
All the vacancies left by teachers who
were ill.

Mr. J. V. Henderson left yesterday
for Detroit where he will receive spe

"Prince Albert." However, only a
few machines are making these.

A small cyclone razed a streak

right sirk with pneumonia, but is bet-
ter we are glad to say.

On account of ill health Mr. G. W.
Carues has found it necessary to re-
sign as principal of the school here.
Howeier, the other teachera are con-
tinuing with their work.

Announcement of the marriage of
Miss Thetua Baker, daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. James Baker of Cassett.
and Mr. Jack Young, a prominent
young farmer of that section has
been received. Mrs. Young is the
eldest daughter of Mr. Baker and
was reared in the Bethel neighbor-
hood. She to an exceptionally beau-
tiful and talented young lady. It
will be remembered that she won the
hundred yard dash at the district
Held day meet for Bethel high school

church by faith and Ave by letter.

Latcst Happenings In and
Around Monroe. ...

Rev. J. S. Deese mill preach at the
Belk school house Sunday afternoon

t S:3U.
Clinion Benton, ticket agent of the

Seaboard la oh on thirty-da- y vaca-
tion, and William Welsh ia holding
down the position in his absence.

The People's Unity Club will meet
In the building near Mr. E. A. Price's
Saturday night at 7:30. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Plana hare been drawn (or a neat
church for the P. E. Mission of Holy
Trinity. The Mission haa purchased
a lot near the colored school on which
to erect the same.

The wet weather la putting the far-
mer man away back In his plowing
this year, and the cold snap has hurt
but few gardens, because they were
not planted.

The fisherman is making his annu-
al appearance and several good catch-
es In the creeks have been reported.
Nathan Johnson gathered In a large
carp the other day some six pounds
weight.

Mr. W. J. Holloway to having his
house, which was partly destroyed by
fire a short time ago while Mr. C. A.
Gibson waa residing In it, thoroughly
rebuilt and remodeled. The root is
already on and the painters are at
work.

Work on the brick plant at Stouts
Is going on slowly, owing to the wet
weather. The railroad spur to being
finished. It was hoped to have the
plant in running order by May at the
late-- t, but it will be some time In
June unless more favorable weather
is encountered.

The political pot Is simmering right
lu Union and the favorites for Gover

from near Elgin to Tabernacle recent-
ly. Three mules killed, several autos
were damaged,, and scores of houses
unrooted in Ihe path. The worst
damage in this section was done at

The stores here close at ( o'clock
in the afternoon now and will contin-
ue to do so through the summer.

Mrs. J. M. Caddy and Mrs. G. L.
Bailey are In Shelby this week at-

tending the Baptist state missionary
Mr. Collier Carnes. where three build

conference.
ings were blown down. Thousands of
feet of timber were blown down and
the sawmills will be busy for some

and is recovering.iMrs. E. H. Moore spent Wednes
day and Thursday with her brother. time.at their last meet. Mr. Young to one

of the most modern young farmers
and has made good at his work. Many HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS WILL

STAGE DF.HATK T

Dr. W. W. Barrett, and his family In
I'eachland.

Mrs. W. E. Bailey has returned
from Newport, R. I., where she has
been for some time with her son, Mr.
Herbert Bailey.

The younger set have been enjoying
a series of informal dances for the

The memorial committee of A. ft
E. college has decided lo erect a thirtythousand dollar lower and chimes on
the campus as a memorial to the thirty-th-

ree former students who gavs
their lives I i the World War.

The University of Chicago base-
ball team left Tuesday night for Ja-
pan, this b.';ng the third team to in-

vade that country. On Ihe previous
trips in 1010 and 1915 two games
were taken from the University of

mends wish them the best that to in
life and a long and happy existence.
The marriage took place last Sunday,
Mr. Young's pastor officiating.

Mr. Nnvus Homo gave us an exam-
ple like this (if I make no mistake):
A tree one hundred feet high broke

Annual Affair To He. Held In (ram
uutr School Auditorium At Eight
O'clock Hamlet Will ell 0muc
ent of Both Monroe Tennis.

To-nig- at eight o'clock at the
grammar school auditorium Monroe
high school debating team will take

past week In honor of the visitors and
college boys and girls at home for the pff forty feet above the earth; howcial training in the Ford fuctory for

Japan.
Easter vacation.

The high school is making prepa-
rations for an elaborate commence

many feet from the base did the top
toach the earth. This example has
no arithmetic rule that I have been

the next four weeks. Mr. Henderson
is very fortunate in being allowed to
enter this automobile school, as only
a limited number of men are received
each year.

able to And. The area to easily found.ment which will take place in about
three weeks. There will be only two

part In the state-wid- e contest for the
Aycock memorial cup, conducted an-

nually by the University of North Car-
olina. With the local team the de

The bodies of eighty-seve- n Ameri-
can soldiers who died In base hos-
pitals in England arrived In New
York Wednesday on board the army
transport Nasemond. The arrival Of

graduates from the eleventh grade
and the answer can easily be found
by; the usV of an or I nary carpenter's
square, lining the rafter rule. Using

It is a noticeable fact that the this year owing to the interference ofnor seem to be Gardner, Page and
'Morrison in the order named; but bate will be a trlungiilur affair in the ship brought to America Ihe firstthe' sixty feet as the rafter and the name only, both the affirmative andthere Is a prevailing opinion that

forty as a plate I find that the answerwhen the gubernatorial votes come negative meeting, representatives
Hamlet, because of the failure of

or her soldier dead from either
France or England.

Confederate decoration day was ob
to be counted John Parker will have to forty three and three fourths feet

from base to apex. Am I correct?
Mr. Homo will excuse me on the

Lumberton to enter the contest.as many as any one. The county
The question for this year's debate, served In New Orleans Tuesday for

the first time without the customary
parade of Confederate veterans, ad

thorn bush one.
seems to be a unit for Vann and will
roll him up a very handsome majori-
ty, quite enough to put him off with

which will be participated in by high
schools over the state, Is. "Resolved:

amount of fertilizer purchased this
year In the county to very large com-

pared with two previous years. The
farmers are In better shape than ever
to put their farms In good condition;
but they have been sadly hampered
by the weather.

The Easter offering at St. Paul's
Episcopal church last Sunday was the
largest in the history of that church,
says Treasurer T. P. Dillon, so far as
he knows. A special gift was a com-

plete set of altar linens, all hand em-
broidered, donated by Mrs. D if.

The taxpayers in Union county are
not the only ones who are rantinga mighty good start, That the United States Should Adopt

a Policy of Further Material Restricabout high taxes. Lancaster county's
vanced age and scarcity of numbers
making the cancellation advisable
Tuesday was the anniversary of ths
battle of Shiloh.

Because he could not secure bricks taxation was low last year, but now
the poll tax to six dollars and by thefor the erection of his proposed build' tion of Immigration tor the Next Few

Years."
Ing on Hayne street, Mr. J. E. Stack Unit special school tax, etc., are hitch Ten persons of Abbeville rodntv.The Monroe team Is composed of

Influenza for the past .two years. It
will be good news to many that Prof.
Diggers will have charge of the school
for another term.

The sentiments so far expressed by
the women in regard to the suffrage
question would Indicate a general ten-
dency to vote and vote for a man's
principles regardless of his politics.
"Them's our seutiments," exactly, on-

ly we would go a bit further and In-

sure, by the appointment of a special
committee for that purpose, that tht)
elected candidate lived up to his prin-
ciples, and did not use them for cam-

paign thunder only. This Is what the
women of Columbus,' Ohio, d4d when
they cleaned up their city and put in
a new mayor. The man they elected
is doing Just what he promised to do,
too. or else they investigate, and you
know when women begin Investigat-
ing 1! The mayor may find It a
little irksome, but he doubtless Is

has bought machinery, and will man' ed'on It will be at least seven Garah Caldwell, and Billy Phlfer, who
will the affirmative aide hereufacture his own needs In that line,

S. C. were drowned Sunday after-
noon In ths Savannah river when aMr. J. W. Wallace, an experienced

dJlaxaV The high rate, they explain,
isbecause they (the people) give In
their tax so low that a high rate is

and Miss Thelma Tharp and John! raft on which they were riding overcontractor, will superintend the work
The plant, which will be erected on

necessary. The auditor pointedthe vacant lot In the rear of Mayor

Redwine, who will attempt to win a turned. None of the bodiea hava
negative decision in Hamlet. Miss. been recovered, although every avail-Flo- ra

McQueen of the high school able craft la being utilized In the
faculty and a number of enthusiastic search.

out that one block in Lancaster worthJ. C. Sikea' residence on Church, will
$40,000.00 was on the tax books at

be In operation in a few weeks. When
supports will accompany the youthful A suit to Bet aside the decree of dl- -his building a completed, Mr. Stark debaters to Hamlet.

may manufacture brick for the trade

Mr. Roy Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Hart, la a Union county boy who
Is making good. He Is an instructor
In the textile department at A ft E.
college, and reports state that he Is

meeting with much success in his
work. Mr. Hart is a graduate of A.
ft E.

The American Legion now has over
1,000,000 members. The membership
of the Melvln Deese Post, which was
named after the first Union county
man killed In action In Franc?, has a
membership of nearly 200, and Ad

$2,500.00. Farmers with (300 mules
get by at 40. This Is some of the
inequalities that the poor and honest
huve to suffer for. On an average a
poor man will give in his small hold-

ings at full face value and he ts com

An unusual accident happened to a
An attractive musical program has

been arranged for the occasion and
the patrons of the school are urged to
be present and give encouragement to
this important phase of school work.

horse belonging to Mr. W. J. Walters
Thursday afternoon. The horse was aware that the women gave and the

women can easily take away his Jobturned out to grate and some passer Blessed be the women! We hope the Those In charge wish to beginby thinking be had slipped out, be
women of North Carolina will adopt
his method of voting, and It seems promptly at eight o'clock, as the

debaters will return to Ham-
let at ten.

gan to chase the horse back into the
barn. The horse ran and attempted
to Jump a fence In front of Ed Owen's nther likely now that they will. Itjutant Hamp Price says the

v M clean up politics because onlymen are enr oling: every day. Planshouse but his front feet became
the candidate with clean principlesare under way for a Legion club housecaught and he turned a somersault
neeil apply. This would be an inat Monroe.

vorce granted to Mary Plckford. now
Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks, will be filed
next week by the attorney general
of Nevada. The suit will be based
on allegations that collusion and con-
spiracy were resorted to in conduct-
ing the case.

Mrs. Josephns Daniels, wife of the
Secretary of the Navy, has been ap-
pointed by President Wilson as the
official delegate to represent ths
American women at Ihe eighth con-
gress of the International Woman
Suffrage Alliance in Geneva, Swit-
zerland, in June. Thirty-on- e nations
will be represented.

Governor Bickett has pardoned J.
K. Boynton of Buncombe count), who
was in 1910 convicted and sentenced
to eighteen months on the roads for
selling a pint of whiskey. The de-

fendant forfeited a $1,000 bond and
has since bet n living In another stats
where he haa suiMisiiod a
for indusrty and honesty.

tirtuniiiHr School Honor Roll.
The following pupils ot the

school made an honor roll aver
landing on his back. The horse died
about three hours later. The animal rentive to the state's best men to tryEsquire W. A. Eubanks of BuforJ a hand In the game, and also to inwas in perfect condition and was township sold a bale of cotton to Mr. age during the pust month:duce only the best already In theworth about two hundred dollars. George Hurt yesterday for 1259.19. fight lo remain. But let's hope the

Little Miss Sarah Hoyle. daughter women themselves will stay out ofThis cotton was made seven years ago
and if It had been sold the year that

pelled to pay his poll tax at a rate
that is unbearable. Every poor man
in Union county will do well to sup-
port Gov. Blckett and the tax reform
candidates. You cannot be fair to
yourself If you don't. It to up to you.
it you wish to go ahead and pay an
unequal part of the taxes, why go to
it. You always have and it will not
go hard with you.

Speaking of taxes, I heard two
prominent young men of Monroe
miking. "Say," said one, "why in

the world. John, don't you buy you a
home, you've got the money, and you
and your wife could make Improve-
ments and be far better satisfied."

Well, Bill," said the other, you
bought before the prices went to the
sky; your water, lights, fuel and tax
were low and it was a good move.
You say you gave eight hundred, now
Its worth five thousand. Well, I get
ten per cent on my money"; save thir-
ty five dollars general tax, street tax,
paving tax; pay for no improvements.

of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hoyle will office! There are times of course
it was made the stun realized would

Lower First: Rayford Whltaker,
Elizabeth Rice, Robert Helms.

Higher First: Worth Winchester,
Martha Wager, Lillian Warren, Asiie
Dennett Sikes, Elizabeth Redwine,
Louise McCall.

Lower Second: Frances Stack, Ma

leave this morning tor Baltimore
have b en 43.06; but It has been whn some woman would make I

splendid oflcial. but the most deslr
able thing we can think of Is for wo

where she will undergo an operation
on her foot. Mrs. A. M. Stack will
accompany the little girl and will re-

main until after the operation. James
men to be the power behind th

resting quietly In the 'Squire's barn,
putting on value and the sale yester-
day showed a net gain in price of
$211.13 on the bale. The loss In

bel Hinson, Helen Cunningham, Lorthrone. They can be that and still
"stay at home and mind their ownPressley, who has been In this same raine Stack, Herman Stewart.

Higher Second: James Cox, Sarahospital for some months is now en weight during this time was only ten
pounds.

business" to a great extent. Mrs. J
S. Harrell. Parker, James Griffith.tlrely well and will return with Mrs.

Lower Third: Marlon Simpson,The fast Monroe high school base
all team trounced the WIngate team

Stack. This hospital is In (he nature
of a school and while the children are Items Front Around He.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. McAdoo
announce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Faith McAdoo. This Is ths
second child bom to Mrs. McAdoo,
who was Miss Eleanor Wilson, young-
est daughter of President Wilson.

Myrtle Cline Fulenwider, Sarah
Faulkner, Btllle Parks Smith. Kath- -by the score of 12 to t at Roberta' Monroe Route 4. April 7. Therebeing cured physically they are be

field Wednesday afternoon This Is has been very little plowing done Ining trained mentally also, ryn Lee, Rachel Hudson, Mary Kirk
Love, Kathleen Mangum, Margaretthe second game taken from Win- - mis section because of the continuedMr. Charlie Aycoth, a fine-youn- g

English. James Ashcraft. Hannah iThe first child named Ellen Wilson.pay no Insurance. I pay $25 rent per
month, rent three roms for $15, andrains. Some tew have been luckycitizen of the Trinity community died gate, the former one being played at

Wlngats March 30. The batteries for enough to get In a few strokes in the
these games were: Wingate, Withers gardens that are a bit high.

of tuberculosis on April the third, af-

ter an Illness lasting more than six
years. He was only twenty-one-year-o- ld

and possessed an excellent

consider that I save five hundred dol-

lars a year." Bill was ready to argue
that It was best to own.hls own home,
Imt John slapped him on the shoulder

and Smith; Monroe, English and
Helms; The boys have made a good

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moser speut
Ust Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter in Albemarle,character. Interment was in the

Lou Benton, Jane Austin Sikes, Maryifter the mother of Mrs. McAdoo is
Copeland. John Fulenwider. Jr. hw four years old.

Higher Third: Edward Crow, Flo-- 1 The system or telephones, which
rella Carroll. Johnny Beatty, Mozelle aa taken In 1917, shows that there
Howie, Claude Harrell, Mary Lou Por--1 are 53.234 separate telephone sys-te- r.

Helen Schachner, 'Martha Burns, terns and lines in the United States.
Winchester. They operate 28,827.188 miles of

Lower Fourth: Mary Myers Faulk- - wire, serve 11,716.520 private pat-ne- r.

Freda McRorie, Margaret Wager, rons and 21.175 public exchanges and
Lee Tucker. employ 262,029 persons, of whom

Higher Fourt: Margaret Redwine, 171. 119 are women. There are 211

cemetery at Macedonia, the funeral
beginning and before the season ends
hope to make as good showing In the
great American game as they did in
football last fall.

and said, "Sell out, old boy, and save
some kale." "I hadn't thought of It."
said Bill aa he went on his way.

We are glad that Mrs. John Starnes
is able to be out again after a long
siege of influenza

services being conducted by Rev. Zeb
Caudle. Surviving the deceased are
his wife and two small children, two

Messrs. Burl and Joe Hinson are
Say, Uncle Ben, we would like forA steam laundry tor Monroe Is be

farming with their father, Mr. S. L.
you to move to our section of triebrothers. Messrs. Brady Aycoth of Hinson this year. They worked in aing considered, and It is probable that

the stock will be gotten up during the county, aa we feel the need of several
i', lea cigarette factory at winston- -

Mary Steele Norwood, Harry Lee,: messages a year for every man, worn- -
Melindas around here.coming month. Messrs. G. B. Cald Salem the past winter, the factory an and child in the country.John B. AshcraftA terrible storm pasaed throughwell and W. E. Cason are at the head

of the movement. It Is proposed to that makes the "Camel" cigarette,
tint when snrlng came, they deckedthis community last Friday morning Lower Fifth: Alda Falrley,

Neal, Anna Mc. Redfearn, Mauricebuild it near the ice plant so that It May Flower.
will have the benefit of the wells

The Salvation Army of the British
Isles is with the govern-
ment in helping women to emigrate
to those colonies where there ars
more men than women. There are
approximately one million, two hun

to quit punching a time clock and go
to "gee-hawi- at old "Dobbin." They
describe the process from beginnitu
t,i en il as follows: The tobacco which

Popular Ouple Married.
Kedfearn, Chattie Stack, Lois Stegall,
John Stewart.

Lower Seventh: Nellie Cadieu.
Higher Seventh: Margaret Dixon

Sikes. Sarah Ashcraft, Katherlne Red

Miss Dovie Helms, second daughter
there which will supply an ample
quantity of water. Quite a number
of business men have offered to take of Mr. A. B. Helms, was married by-

dred and fifty thousand more womenIs a select smoker, Is first unbundled
ml then rum. licorice and other InRev. John A. Wray to Mr. Frankstock In It. A good laundry to one of

fearn, Celeste Armfleld, Mary Wiley than men in the United Kingdom.Elise of Brooklyn, N. Y., on Wedneshe crying needs of the town and un
gredients are sprinkled over It. When which means than many more thanStewart.day evening. The marriage was ader proper management It will pay a

High Point and Henry Aycoth of this
county, and one sister, Mrs. Ed Ay-

coth.
Dr. J. 3d. Belk and Mr. Grier Rob-

inson attended the semi-annu- meet-

ing of the managers of Belk Brothers
stores in North and South Carolina
and Virginia, which was held In Char-
lotte Wednesday. Every store In te
entire chain was represented. The
conditions of the markets and the
general outlook for another year were
fully discussed after the mnnru'eis
had reported business good during
the past year. Former Monroe nen,
now In charge of stores at present
were Messrs. K. G. Hudson, Raleigh;
J. F. Stephenson, Rockl.ig'iiim; W.
A. Legged, Burlington; A. F. Stevens,
Winston-Sale- Will Hudson, Rocky
Mount; and F. P. Leggett, Danville,
Va.

Mr. C. W. Roberta, who was the

the ingredients have nan time iv Ercell Terrell, Adahandsome dividend. Lower Eighth:
Levy.strike In, It is pressed to a thin form.quiet one, only the Immediate family

of the bride being present. Mr. Elise

a million must choose between emi-

gration and splnsterhood.
Guy Kitchen, member of battery

A, 149th field prtillery, commanded
Dr. C. N. Peeler and Dr. O. C.

is a popular employee of the Monroe
Wingate of Charlotte have been sent St. Paul's KI.m'0uiI ( liuifli.

Knives In the cutter, running at a tro.
nieudous speed, cut the tobacco in the
form that Is In the cigarette. This to

not til the process it goes th'ongV
Union Mercantile Company, and was
a member of the American Expediby the State, and were in attendance by Ihe late Colov?l Cujtis G. Redden.

at the assembly room of the Chamber elected cltv clerk of Danville,Sunday, April 11, Celebration of,wal)
he Holy Communion, with sermon, at !ya and Immediately resigned In fa- -of Commerce, which has been turned hut Just an outline. Then boiim me

cigarette proper. The papeu tire not
cut In the form like we gfi, hi.t are

nto temporary hospital for the
Evening Prayer and sermon at sev- -

,ef, wltn ln , cnll(1rVn ,0 ,n.An t ft let ! I
treatment of the children of the coun- -

tionary forces in France during the
war. Miss Helms has been employed
at Eflrd'a, and to a well-know- n and
popular young lady.

They left after the wedding by au-

tomobile for Charlotte, and after the
rolled without being cut, in uisty that have diseased throats. On u a i - . i . ,n Pr'- - Kitchen, who fought In eleven

H.thousands of fePt long ai'l contain battles in the World War, was nomi
Hasty, Supling millions of papers. Th paper is

Wednesday morning there were In at-

tendance at the opening clinic some
forty-fiv-e children who had their wedding trip will reside with the reeled off through a slot snu.n cmsfirst applicant for the secretaryship

of the Monroe Chamber of Commerce j throats operated upon. Theme are the It In the form that we noitk n bpt
when we pour tobacco on It. The tonen ine urKHUlMIIUH li .mumM miuuau irreu iiiciivuii; c
bareo- - to received here. s i i"several years ago, haa been elected amined at the schools and were rec-

ommended to have their throats at drawn forward the edges an' ui ti

med, brought together ami crtinpen

'Men's Bible class at' 3:30, J. J.
Parker, leader.

Every Wednesday night Lflany ser-
vice and choir practice.

The regular annual meeting of the
congregation of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will be held on Sunday morn-
ing after the morning service, for the
nnrpoo of electing officers and dele-
gates to the Diocesan Convention and
other Important business of Ihe
church. A full attendance of the con-

gregation Is particularly requested.

nated by his comrades for the pur-
pose of winning and turning the posi-
tion over to Mrs. Redden.- -

Charges made by W. E. N. Lenoir
of Aahevllle against his wife. Julia.
In a complaint for divorce filed with
the clerk of the superior court read
like the exnerlences of "Jigs" In the
famous McManus cartoon. "Bringing
Up Father." Lenlor states that hla
wife, like the ttnrelentless "Maggie,"
abuses him In public and In private
and accuses him of lnfldelltv, that,
she prevents him from holding of-
fice In his lodge or church and al-

together has made his life miserable.
He asks the court for an absolute
dlvorte.

and stuck, ana men is nrw
for some distance to the cutter tiij--

I

dial wfilch stamps the word "Caiuo."
on the cigarette and cuts th"ti a'
about the rate an ordinarf ."!"

bride's brother, Mr. Clyde Helms, on
Crowell street. Their many friends
Join in wishing them a long and hap-
py life together.

There will be a meeting of the pa-
trons of Unlonvllle high school Sat-

urday night at 7:30 In Interest of the
school. Mr. P. P. W. Plyler Is ex-

pected to be present.

Haskell, the ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Deese of the
Wolf Pond section, underwent a seri-
ous operation last Sunday In a Char-
lotte hospital and Is get tin; along
fine.

aecretary of the Greensboro Cham-

ber. Mr. Roberts, who ranks high In
his chosen field, had an ambitious
program for Monroe. Among many
other things that he saw the need
of here, he pointed out the desira-

bility of a dally newspaper. The di-

rectors of the then youthful Cham-

ber of Commerce were very much Im-

pressed with him, but the finances of
fhe organization would not permit
them to pay tho salary he wanted.
Since then Mr. Roberta bai been the

tended to. There are Ave graduate
nurses in attendance: Misses Ramie
Williams. Birdie Dunn, Nora Pratt.
Nancy Pratt and Cleone Dobbs, Mlsa
Ramie Williams being specially sent
out by the State Board of Health.
The clinic will last until Saturday
night, and about twenty children are
being operated on or specially treated
each day. So far the results have
been excellent and the children have
stood the operations well.

nmchlne mtkes stitches. r"i r"v
minute sn.ooo n- -r hour nt t.i

. The average machine, on
Mr. John Hobeika Is undergoing

treatment at the Mercy General hos-
pital In Charlotte.

prronnt of the tediousness. of the
work, will make 350,000 in ten hours
work. There are over 225 machine.


